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July 2016
July's Hot Topic - Driver Logs Via the Web
From Sean Mathews, Director of IT Systems

Did you know that you now have the ability to view your logs online? It's very simple and you can log in and view this information
from anywhere and at any time. All you will need is the URL for the OmniTRACS hours of service (driver) website and the following
credentials (see screen shots below). Once logged in you will see your name up in the top right hand corner of the website. The
first screen will show your current status and have a summary of all your clocks. You can also click on reports up at the top left of
the screen and get a copy of your logs from any time period. We hope you will enjoy this new option! If you have any questions
please feel free to contact me.
https://dhos.omnitracs.com/dhm/
Company Name: Fort Transfer
Driver ID: Your Driver ID
Password: Last 4 of your SSN
Last name: Your last name

Dell Buying Program

Fort Transfer now has a relationship with Dell computers that will allow you to buy Dell products at a discount through the Dell U.S.
Member Purchase Program. The Dell program gives you the ability to purchase Dell PC's, Electronics, and accessories up to 30%
off. All you will need to take advantage of this program is the below URL and member ID. This program can be used by all
employees, drivers, friends and family.
Visit: www.dell.com/memberpurchaseprogram
Member ID: GS145824510

Driver of the Month-David Prater
Residence:
Family:
Drives:

Somerville, OH
Wife - Janette
IC Truck #1592

Our May 2016 driver of the month resides in Somerville, OH. He started at Fort
Transfer 3 1/2 years ago. David is known for his positive attitude and willingness to
run wherever we need him to. He is a great communicator and has excellent
customer service skills. He takes excellent care of his truck and treats Fort
equipment like it was his own.
His wife’s name is Janette. He has 3 kids and 3 grandkids. In the little free time he
has, he likes to hang out at the house, cook on the grill, and spend time with his
grandkids.
He said his favorite thing about Fort is the people in the office. He appreciates the
way he is treated here and considers all of us his extended family. When he arrives
at a Fort location, everyone greets him by name.
Please help us in congratulating our May 2016 Driver of the Month, David Prater.

Fort Family Birthdays
ERIC FITE - 7/3
DAVID VICTOR - 7/6
KENNETH BRABHAM - 7/6 GREG WILSON - 7/14
BRAD KAHLER - 7/20
WILLIAM MCCURDY - 7/22
MARK NEEDHAM - 7/23
MURRAY SEAL - 7/25
MIKE JENKINS - 7/29

Fort Family Anniversaries
BOB TOCKES - 7/6
DEENA MILLER - 7/18
JUSTIN MCCOY - 7/22
BROOKE ROTH - 7/27

Health Tips & Wellness
Two points to keep in mind this month; hydration and stretching.
Water regulates your body temperature and lubricates your joints. It also
helps transport nutrients to give you energy and keep you healthy. If
you're not properly hydrated, your body can't perform at its highest level.
You may experience fatigue, muscle cramps, dizziness, or more serious
symptoms.
Stretching increases blood flow to the muscle. Better flexibility may
improve your performance in physical activities or decrease your risk of
injuries by helping your joints move through their full range of motion
and enabling your muscles to work most effectively.

Safety Message
Fort Transfer representatives recently attended the NTTC Safety and
Security Meeting. The NTTC Safety and Security group have a
competitive safety contest every year that is broken into mileage
categories. I am proud to tell you that Fort Transfer placed 3rd in our
mileage category. This is attributable to the safe work that you do
everyday. Congratulations to all of Fort Transfer!

1 YEAR-

FRANK FERRARA DOUG THOMAS GARY COX
ROBERT GREGORY CESAR GUZMAN
WILEY GIPSON
GREGG SAWICKIS
2 YEARS- MEANS TURNER
3 YEARS- JASON EBERLE
DAVID BURRIS
5 YEARS- PRENTISS WARREN
6 YEARS- JESSIE LAMBERT
STEVEN SORENSEN
42 YEARS- GLENN STIEGLITZ (YES, 42 YEARS!!!!)

New Members of the Fort Family
We would like to welcome the following drivers who started in late
May and June.
-Garland Sanders, company driver - 5/31/16 (Welcome back!)
-Charles Ford, I/C - 6/13/16
-Terrill Clark, I/C - 6/8/16
-Muneer Elazab, company driver - 6/6/16
-Chris Harris, company driver - 6/6/16 (Welcome back!)
-Robert Jackson, I/C - 5/31/16
-Gary Johnson, company driver - 6/20/16
-Justin McCoy, I/C - 5/23/16
-Placid Nwokorie, I/C - 5/23/16
-Chad Pribble, I/C - 6/6/16
-Thomas Ranes, I/C - 6/6/16
-Ethan Rickards, I/C - 6/27/16 (Welcome back!)
-Murray Seal, company driver - 5/23/16
-Carlos Stewart, I/C - 6/13/16
-Jack Thomas, I/C - 5/23/16
-Greg Vanderpool, I/C - 6/6/16
-Carl Williams, I/C - 6/6/16

www.FortTransfer.com

